Novel tetracyclic spiropiperidines. 1. 3-Aryl-1,3-dihydrospiro[benzo[c]thiophene-1,4'-piperidines] as potential antidepressants.
A series of 3-aryl-1,3-dihydrospiro[benzo[c]thiophene-1,4'-piperidine] derivatives was synthesized and evaluated pharmacologically for potential psychotropic activity. Potent antidepressant-like activity was noted throughout the series, as assessed by tetrabenazine (TBZ) ptosis prevention in mice and potentiation of 5-hydroxytryptophan (5-HTP) induced behavioral effects in rats. A possible therapeutic advantage of the title compounds appears to be the overall low anticholinergic potential in comparison with the classic tricyclic antidepressants. Several congeners with nuclear halogen substitution also exhibited CNS stimulant properties, as evidenced by their ability to induce a dopamine agonist-like stereotypy and to increase the spontaneous motor activity in mice.